
Forever Home 
S o c i e t y

Planned Giving

Including Our Companions Animal Rescue  
in your estate plan is a profound way  
of ensuring that we will always have  

the resources to fulfill our promise  
to do the right thing for animals  

regardless of the challenge or the cost.

For more information on the  
Forever Home Society, please contact  

Susan Linker at 860-242-9999 ext. 301  
or SusanL@OurCompanions.org 

For specific information  
regarding your estate plan,  

we suggest you consult  
your financial advisor or attorney.

Mailing Address: 
Our Companions Animal Rescue 

P.o. Box 956 Manchester, ct 06045 
Phone 860-242-9999   Fax 860-331-8555

Facility Locations: 
Our Companions Ashford Sanctuary  

46 Floeting Rd, Ashford, ct 06278                                      
Valerie Friedman Program Center

34 Sanrico Dr, Manchester, ct 06042

Our Companions Animal Rescue is a CT-based non-profit whose 
mission is to always do the right thing for animals, regardless of 
the challenge or cost.

our staff and team of over 400 volunteers go to extraordinary 
lengths to help animals in need today, while also working to  
prevent animals from becoming homeless tomorrow through 
our adoption services, political action, spay/neuter efforts, 
humane education and training.

For more information on our programs and services, please visit 
our website, OurCompanions.org.



Through planned giving, you can make a meaningful difference  
in the lives of homeless animals for years to come.

The Forever Home Society honors those who have included Our Companions  
in their estate plans through charitable bequests, trusts, or other provisions. 

Bequests
Through a provision in your will, you can gift Our Companions 
a percentage or a specific amount of money from your estate. 
These gifts, known as bequests, are the simplest and most 
common planned giving vehicles. if your estate is subject 
to estate tax, your gift is entitled to an estate tax charitable 
deduction for the gift’s full value.

The language to include Our Companions as a beneficiary  
of a charitable gift through your estate (will) is as follows:  
“I give (x dollars/ x percent or all of the residue of my estate) 
to our companions Domestic Animal Sanctuary (DBA, our  

Companions Animal Rescue) organizing and existing under  
the laws of the State of Connecticut, and with a principal  
business address of P.o. Box 956, Manchester, ct   
06045-0956. tAX-iD # 41-2047734 

Beneficiary Designations 
Most assets pass to your intended beneficiaries by the terms 
of your will. However, other assets, such as retirement plans 
(401Ks and IRAs, etc.) and life insurance are not controlled  
by the terms of your will and can easily be designated to  
Our Companions simply by filling out a “change of  
beneficiary form” provided by your plan’s administrator.


